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Peatland Soil and Water Condition
Indicators

Gambut Kita (Our Peat) is a 4-year
research-for-development project
between the governments of Indonesia
and Australia.
The project aims to reduce unwanted
peatland fires through the generation
of new knowledge and capacity to
underpin peatland restoration, and
the development of gender-inclusive
sustainable livelihoods for men and
women living in and around restored
peatlands.
Field activities focus on Ogan Komering
Ilir (OKI) district, South Sumatra,
and Pulang Pisau district, Central
Kalimantan.
The lead agencies are Indonesia’s
Forestry and Environment Research
and Development Agency (FOERDIA),
together with Australia’s Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation (CSIRO).
The project formally commenced in
November 2017 and is scheduled to
conclude in December 2021, but may
be extended a further 6-years as a
second phase.
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Description
Healthy, hydrologically-functional peatland catchments are too
wet to catch fire, whereas degraded ones pose a major fire risk.
While significant national and international efforts are underway
to restore these degraded, fire-prone peatlands, there is currently
no nationally-agreed definition for peatland condition in Indonesia.
To-date, on-ground efforts have yet to successfully restore
extensive areas of peatland. Surface vegetation, fire history and
administrative factors are the main inputs currently used to inform
decision-making processes about which degraded peatlands to
restore and which restoration methods to apply at each location.
The Peatland Soil and Water Condition Indicators (PSWCIs) will help
decision-makers in selecting the most locally-suitable restoration
approaches. Using PSWCIs over time will enable government
agencies to monitor the success of peatland restoration, and to
scale out that success to other parts of Indonesia.

Target Audiences
The target audiences for the PSWCIs are primarily government
agencies. At the national level, these agencies are: Directorate
of Peat Degradation Control in the Ministry of Environment and
Forestry (MOEF) (Direktorat Pengendalian Kerusakan Gambut,
Kementerian Lingkungan Hidup dan Kehutanan, KLHK); Peatland
Restoration Agency (Badan Restorasi Gambut, BRG); Ministry of
Agriculture (Kementerian Pertanian); and Directorate of Swamps
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and Irrigation in the Ministry of Public Works and Public Housing
(Kementerian Pekerjaan Umum dan Perumahan Rakyat, PUPR). At
the provincial and local levels, these agencies are: BRG’s provinciallevel office (Tim Restorasi Gambut Daerah, TRGD), the Forestry
Service (Dinas Kehutanan, DISHUT), Forest Management Unit
(Kesatuan Pengelolaan Hutan, KPH), and the Environmental Service
(Dinas Lingkungan Hidup, DLH). Collectively, these government
agencies have important responsibilities for monitoring the success
of peatland restoration. Beyond government, companies growing
oil palm plantations and industrial plantation forests (Hutan
Tanaman Industri, HTI) may use PSWCIs to determine and manage
the health of any peatlands within their concessions. Likewise,
farmers and local communities may use PSWCIs to inform their
livelihood choices and practices.

Intended Outcomes
The intended outcomes are that the biophysical condition of
peatlands, as expressed in the PSWCIs, will better inform decisionmaking by government agencies and industry bodies with respect
to where to target their peatland restoration efforts and the choice
of methods applied. Furthermore, the PSWCIs may be used to more
accurately monitor those restoration activities already undertaken
and to assess the degree to which peatland functions have been
restored. The PSWCIs, when applied at the same location over time,
will demonstrate the progress of peatland restoration activities.
When applied consistently, the PSWCIs may be used to inform the
maintenance and upgrading of peatland restoration works, as well
as contribute data to national greenhouse accounting systems and
other international reporting requirements.

Anticipated Impacts
The anticipated impacts are that restored peatlands will remain
wet and, therefore, unwanted peat fires will no longer occur.
Application of the PSWCIs is anticipated to lead to continuous
refinement and improvement of peatland restoration practices.
Benefits at local-to-international scales are expected from a
reduction in the incidence and severity of flooding and lower
greenhouse gas emissions and other pollutants from fewer fires.
Indonesia will have a stronger evidence base for reporting on its
Nationally Determined Contributions with respect to peatlands
under the Paris Agreement, as well as demonstrating progress
towards the Sustainable Development Goals.

ACIAR project FST-2016-144: ‘Improving community fire management and peatland restoration in Indonesia’
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